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in 1837 came to utah in 1850 filled he was ordained a high priest decdee
a mission to kentucky in 186918701869 1870 22 1907 by nils C flygare and a
and was ordained a bishop may 28 bishop nov 1119081908 by orson F whit-

ney1877 by john taylor he died may
16 1917

VAN DYKE william david jun
TERRY timothy peter bishop of bishop of the ogden ard3rd ward north

the ogden loth ward north weber weber stake utah from 1911 to

stake utah from 1913 to 1925 was 1914 was born aug 17 1879 in og-

denborn nov 17717 1858 at wilson utah utah the son of william D van
a sonofconof peter hartswell terry and dyke sen and martha evans he
esther A hadlock he was baptized filled a mission to the eastern states
july 2 1868 and after being ordained in 190219041902 1904 and was ordained a bish-

opa seventy he filled a mission to great jan 1 1911 by david 0 mckay
britain in 189318951893 1895 he was ordained he died may 22 1914 at ogden

high priest nils C anda by flygare WALKER fredrick william bish-
opa bishop mamarchachrch 30 1913 by francis of the ogden 16th ward west

M lyman ogden north weber stake utah
from 1915 to 1917 was born jan 11THATCHER gilbert bishop of the

plain 1872 in west weber utah the son ofcity ward north weber stake
samuel walker and sarah dixon heutah from 1913 to 1920 was born
was baptized aug 1118801880 and was or-

dained
april 16 1876 in logan utah a son
of john B thatcher and rachel davis a high priest and bishop jan
he 10 1915 by david 0 mckaywas baptized may 6 1886 was
called on a mission to the southern
states in 1902 and was sustained as WAYMENT william T bishop of

bishop april 13 1913 the warren ward north weber stake
utah from 1908 to 1925 was born

THOMAS daniel francis bishop april 29 1858 in whaddonchaddonWhaddon cam-
bridgeof the lynne ward north weber england the son of william

stake utah from 1875 to 1890 was wayment and martha brown he was

born april 13 1826 in caermarthen baptized may 20 1872 emigrated to
utah filled mission the easterna toshire wales a son of daniel thomas

and hannah williams he was bap-

tized

states in 189719001897 1900 and was ordained
a high priest and bishop oct 27may 16 1847 emigrated to

america in 1885 and was ordained a 1908 by david 0 mckay
bishop may 29 1877 by franklin D
richards he died july 3 1890 at WHITE barnard bishop of the og-

denlynne utah 3rdard ward north weber stake
utah from 1891 to 1901 waswa born

TURNQUIST carl oscar bishop jan 16 1839 in london england the
of the lynne waraward north weber son of william white and mary ann
stake utah from 1908 to 1916 was syer he was baptized may 22 1854

born april 25 1880 in karbenningKarbenning ordained a high priest in 1877 and a
bishop jan 24 1891 by franklin DwestmanlandWestman land sweden a son of gus-

taf richards he diedlediedd march 8 1912turnquist and mathilda hedberg
he was baptized aug 9 1891 after
emigrating to utah in june of the ogden stake
same year was ordained an elder jan
L1 f 1905 by geo smuin and filled a BELNAP arias guy

9 bishobishopp of the
mission to scandinavia in 190519071905 1907 ogden 20th ward ogden stake utah
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from 1927 to 1930 was born sept FOULGER albert burton bishop
6 1893 in hooper utah a son of of the ogden 6thath ward ogden stake
hyrum belnap and anna C bluth he utah from 1921 to 1927 was born
was baptized in 1901 ordained an sept 262618831883 in ogden utah a son of
elder in 1913 filled a mission to the fred foulger and isabella burton
swiss german mission in 191319161913 1916 he was baptized june 5 1892 was or-

dainedand was ordained a high priest and a high priest jan 30 1917 by
bishop march 27 1927 by melvin J david 0 mckay and a bishop may
ballard 19 1921 by melvin J ballard

CLARK parley james bishop of GROW john moyer bishop oftheodtheof the
the liberty ward ogden stake utah middleton ward ogden stake utah
from 1929 to 1930 was born aug from 1920 to 1930 was born june
19 1893 in liberty a son of andrew 25 1874 in huntsville utah a son of
A clarkdarkoark and mary alice lindsay he john wood grow and katherine mc-

kaywas baptized sept 303019021902 ordained a he was baptized aug 18 1883
high priest may 13 1923 by melvin was ordained a seventy in 1897 by
J ballard and a bishop feb 23 1930 seymour B young and filled a mission
by geo albert smith to the indian territory in 189718991897 1899

he was ordained a high priest sept
DUNN thomas bishop of the 10 1905 by anthon H lund and a

north ogden ward ogden stake bishop may 9 1920 by richard R
utah from 1851 to 1863 was born jan lyman
2 1822 at phelps ontario co N Y
a son of james dunn and sally bark-
er

GWILLIAM henry W bishop of
he was baptized may 28 1839 and the ogden 4thath ward ogden stake

came to utah in 1847 as one of the utah in 1908 and of the ogden 6thath
mormon battalion he was ordained ward from 1908 to 1911 was born
a high priest dec 22 1852 by lorin feb 212118572118671857 in salt lake city utah
farr and a bishop on the same date a son of henry B gwilliam and eliza-

bethby brigham young palmer he was baptized iniiiirilri may
1865 was ordained a high priest may

EVANS thomas benjamin presi-
dent

29 1887 by franklin D richards and
of the ogden stake of zion utah ordained a bishop feb 23 1908 by

from 19081909 to 1919 was born feb 3 pres jos F smith he died sept 22
1859 in trecynonTrecy non wales a son of 1907

thomas evans and mary benjamin HALLS john first counselor in thehe filled a mission to england and ogden stake presidency utah fromwales in 189018921890 1892 and was set apart
1919 to 1930 was born july 111118721872as president of the ogden stake july in huntsville utah the son of william26p26 1908 by geo F richards he died halls and louisa C enderby he wasapril 4 1919 at ogden baptized may 101018811881 was ordained a
bishop oct 28 1908 by david 0 mc-

kayFERRIN arthur moroni bishop of and presided over huntsvillethe liberty ward ogden stake utah ward from 1908 to 1916 he was set
from 1909 to 1918 was born dec 10 apart as second counselor in the ogden
1881 in eden utah a son of josiah stake presidency in 1918 and was set
L ferrin and ella D stallings he apart as first counselor may 11 1919
was baptized june 5518901890 was ordain-
ed

by david 0 mckay
a high priest aug 22 1907 by

lewislewis W shurtliff and a bishop june ALVERSONHALVERSONII arthur bishop of
27 1909 by francis M lyman the ogden 6thath ward ogden stake


